William Lamson was an early proprietor and freeman in Ipswich. He died about 1658 leaving a widow Sarah, and eight children, the oldest, John, then 14. In 1661, the widow married Thomas Hartshorne of Reading. Her name is supposed to have been Ayers, and her 1st marriage, to William Lamson, to have been in 1640. William is mentioned in Ipswich records in 1637. He and Sarah, had:

- John (2), b. 1642; m. Martha Perkins; died Topsfield, 1717; she b. in Topsfield; d. 1728; m. Dec. 17, 1688.
- Sarah (2), b. 1644; m. Cornelius Brown
- Phebe (2), b. 1646; m. John Towne
- Samuel (2), b. 1649; m. Mary Nichols
- Mary (2), b. 1652; m. Thomas Payne
- Hannah (2), b. 1654; m. Harry Collins
- Nathaniel (2), b. 1656
- Joseph (2), b. 1658; m. Elizabeth Mitchell; Hannah Welch; 2nd m. Dorothy Monsell.

John (2) Lamson (Wm. (1) and Martha Perkins, had:

- John (3), b. Nov. 21, 1669; m. Abigail Adams
- Phebe (3), b. Aug. 16, 1673; m. Theophilus Fisk
- William (3), b. Aug. 19, 1675; m. Lydia Porter
- Martha (3), b. March 21, 1677; m. Benj. Bixby
- Thomas (3), b. Jan. 3, 1682; m. Abigail Faulkner; Sarah Ridge; Ruth Bowles.
- Sarah (3), b. 1683; m. Paul Faulkner of Andover, son of Francis; m. Paul Faulkner and Abigail Dane.
- Samuel (3), b. Feb. 25, 1684; m. Mary Edwards
Thomas (3) Lamson (John (2) Wm. (1) and Abigail Faulkner, daughter of Francis Faulkner and Abigail (Dane) Faulkner, born Aug. 12, 1683 in Andover, who died Dec. 26, 1746, had:

Abigail C. (4), b. Feb. 15, 1708; m. Francis Whipple
Thomas (4), b. May 10, 1710; m. Mary Adams
Paul (4), b. March 6, 1714
Sarah (4), b. Aug. 20, 1721; m. Aaron Forbush
Elizabeth (4), bapt. Jan. 12, 1723-4; m. Jacob Fisk
Martha (4), ; m. Abram Knowlton
(3) Thomas and 2nd wife Sarah Rindge, pub. June 18, 1743.
(3) Thomas and 3rd wife Ruth Bowles, pub. March 25, 1758.

The Will of Thomas (3) dated Aug. 12, 1765; proved 1767; settled 1770.

Sarah (3) Lamson (John (2) Wm. (1) married Paul Faulkner, son of Francis Faulkner and Abigail (Dane) Faulkner, who was born in ANDOVER, and died here Jan. 9, 1751. They were published in Andover, Oct. 17, 1714; certificate granted Dec. 10, 1714; married 1715. Had:

Sarah (4), b. in Andover, Mass., Dec. 2, 1715; (did she m. Gideon Stiles of Boxford, 1736?)

Asa Hamson, proprietor of the Mansion House married Sarah Locke.